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Letter dated l-1 December l98O from the Permanent Representative of
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to the United Nations

addressed. to-_Llle Secretary-General

f have the honour to transmit to you information concerning the nature and.
amount of assistance provid.ed. by the Soviet Union to the Peoplers Republic of
Kampuchea in 1980.

I should. be grateful- if you would have this information circulated as an of
official d.ocr:ment of the General Assembly, und-er agend.a item 12.

(signea) o. TRoYANovsIil

Bo_::6BT
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ANNEX

Information concerning the nature and. amount of assistance suppfied
by the USSR to the.Peoplets Republ-ic of Kampuchea in 1980

Since the establishment of the Peoplees Republic of Kampuchea, the Soviet
Union has been giving the Kampuchean people extensive and. comprehensive assistance,
with a view to solving the problems of overcoming the ruinous consequences of the
Da'l Dn+ ^-l .i ^"^ I -ru-L ruL crr-que's ru1e, eliminating the threat of famine and. normalizing, the life of
the population in general. The Soviet programme of assistance to the Peoplers
Republic of Kampuchea also provid-es for the re-establishment of soeial facilities,
ind.ustry, transport and infrastructure. fn ad.dition to the free emergency
assistance provid"ed. by the Soviet Union to Kampuchea last year (totalling more than
$85 niffion), in 1980, in the :cutext of the free assjstance prograrune, there are
plans to send. the Peoplers Republic of Kampuchea a variety of good.s for civifian
hlr?n^aac Dh'1rh+.;.ng to 11134 million. As at 15 }Toverrber f9BO, good-s to the value of
$95.3 million had already been det-ivered..

n + +L^ -^^..E\, r,uE .r"eqrJ€st of the Kampuchean Government, Soviet organizations delivered"
to Kampuchea during the first half of the year the full amount of provisions -rice, maize, wheat and flour (f6)+rOO0 tons) - planned for J-9BO.

During the current year, Kampuchea will also receive from the Soviet Union
130,000 tons of petroleum products (as at 15 November 1980, 9\rO0O tons had been
delivered); 9.1 million metres of textiles (7.0 m;rtion detivered); \z\ motor
rrahin'loa 'rir+ +rucks and erane trucks, includ.ing 2OO trucks (:Bh aefivered.);t +rr u L

ealron aivnrer*' medicines to the value of $2.2 million; cond.ensed- milk, school-e+rv!*fvt

supplies, bicycles and the like.

In 1980, the Soviet Union and the People's Republic of Kampuchea signed a
series of Soviet-Kampuchean intergoverrurental agreements, provid.ing for the
granting of aid. of the first importance to help in restoring economic installations
and. carrying out projects, as well as in training loca1 Kanpuchean cadres, which is
of great importance for the normalization of life in the country, for a total sum
of $70 railli.on. Soviet organizations have already begun to irnplenent the
agreements concluded-; vork projects are unil-er way, equipment and. rnaterials have
been d.elivered-, and" Soviet specialists have been sent.

Assistance is also being furnished for the renovation and construction of a
hospital in the capital, with an out-patient department, and four interpror.incial
hn<niio]e - r.rr"j^h together have a capacity of lr3OO bed.s - of five health stations
for the treatment of epid"emic d.iseases and" 30 mobile health units I such assistance
i q qr en lro'ino nrsvifled. for the establishment of two institutions of higher education
and- a vocational school, of telephone communications within Phnom Penh, and also
between the capital and provincial centres, of the power suppj-y of the cities of
Phnom Penh, Kampong Som and" Battambang, and- of highvays and brid.ges, for the
establishment of fishing enterprises and. for the creation of a centre for rice-seed.
selection and cultivation.
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fn the longer term, under the Soviet-Kampuchean economic agreements ' the
Peoplets Republic of liampuchea will be given assistance to help it reconstruct
important economic installations d"estroyed. by the Pol Pot r6gime, such as power
stations and. transmission lines " and. to construct drinking-vater purification
plants at Phnom Penh and Kampong Som, farm-machine and tractor repair stations,
granaries, shops to repair motor vehicles and farm machinery, a chemical fertilizer
plant and other facilities.

Soviet organizations have provided" and- are continuing to provid-e substantial
assistance in rebuild"ing the economy and normalizing the operation of the ports of
Kampong Som and Phnom Penh. From Oetober L979 through October 1980, with a brief
interruption, a team of Soviet dockers aboard the vessel- Lyubov Orlova worked. at
'rho nnr'l-- nf Knmnsng Som, helping to organize and regUlarize the functioning ofwrre !v r

nnrt qar:rinoq to unload. Shi.pS and to expedite cargo frOm the Soviet Union, as well
fvr v uu! vrvlvt v

as cargo sentj under the int€rnational progralnme of assistance. Of consid.erable
importance in expediting cargo from the port were tr,ro Soviet river-and-sea lighters
sent to the Peoplees Republic of Kampuchea, one of which is still plying the route
between Kampong Som and Phnom Penh. Outfitting of the ports of the PeopJ.ers
Ronrrh-l ia of Krmnqsfus2 with loading and unload.ing equipment and other typeS of
equipment provid.ed. by the Soviet Union is continuing. A group of Soviet experts
has been sent to the Peoplets Republic of l(ampuchea to provide long*term assistance
in the field- of port operations and maritime and river transport.

The Soviet Union is helping Kampuchea to prepare specialists and skilled.
workers by inviting Kampuchean citizens to train in the Soviet Union at
institutions of higher education and at industrial and vocational training schools.
T'l- ic q-lcn lra-l nina fn qot rrn foqnhr'no cqtshlishments in the Peonlels Rer,rlblie ofr u rD olbv Ltgf .uf 116 uv Ds! ulr usovrrrr-o
Kampuchea and is assigning Soviet teachers and. industrial training experts to vork
at them.

Soviet social organizations (trade-union, youth and. woments organizations, the
SovietrRed Cross and oth€rs ale also continuing to provid.e assistance free of
charge to the corres-oohd-ing Kampuchean organizations.

The USSR will continue in 19BJ. to supply material assistalrce, including
food--stuffs" as well as economic and technical- assi.stance. to the People's Republie
of Kampuchea.

sovict rlroanlzations are preparing a progra$me for the further developmgnt and
improvement of economic and technj.cal co-operation, including the question of
equipping and organizing the vork of construetion units in the Peoplers Republic
of Kampuchea with a view to speeding the reconstruction of the basic sectors of
the Kanpuchean economy.




